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of Mille it the soft sand, and Iv continuai tUrning round andin rîjnId or moving hack and forth griduallv construet jts
m0 ch> ier.

s- Although 1 %%as fortunatc enouglh to find ail the stages, of tlds
P, ecile, 1 diii not learn anything of it., ways in the nearlîy river.
y Thev Tonust have been îbtîndant, for thle iîupal chaml>er, were
'tolse rs cu at %-arious plaies. for nearly a mile aîlong the river bank.

I) escriptioni of larea.

Fitll-grîoii- larva (pl. 1 , fig. 3) readv Io pi> xii , meastîres5.3 mn111.; Cinîal setia 2 mni. ad<ihnal ; hc-ad 1.04 mn.
r General icolou>r brown above, ncarly pure whiîte beneaih.

Headl %-llowjsh brown, a V-shaped lîrown spot on vecrtex, (lie apexr .~dire> teil caîîîl.d. Head measures 1.04 moi, long and .9 mmi. .ît
it uiîest part just behiiîd the eyes. Rostrumi .16 mom, long,

4rotîndeul in front, snîootlî anti without setie 0o margin. Antenn>e
yellow ish brown, 4-jointed; Ist joint, .12 mm.; 2nd joint, .2 mm.;
3rd, .2 1111m.; 4th, .08 mmi. A few scattered set.e present on the

-~head,' the lateral miargins just behind the eyes bearing several
l.îrgcr seî,e. Mandibles are long, sickie-shaped, pcrforated totheir tîpturnicu tips, which rest against the lower surface of therostrum, yellowish at base, becoming brownish yellow at theiriips. l'he perforations mun along the inner sides of the mandibles(fig. 9, D). The maxilie (fig. 9, A) are greatly reduced, consistingîîniy of a 4-jointed palpus; lst joint, .33 mm.; 2nd, .65 mm.; 3rd,.5 mom.; 4tn, .2 mm. The labiumî (fig. 9, B) is small, quadrangular

in shape, emarginate in front, with 4 set-.e, two long ones arising
from the inner surface and two shorter unes on thc lower surface,
just miesad of the point of origin of palpi. The palîîi are two-jointed .md arise from the outer angles of the labium, lst joint,.76 min.; 2nd, .5 mm. Eyes 6 iii number, arranged in two trans-
v'erse rows.

The prothorax is yellowish brown in colour, with a dark brownspot on each side of the middle Une, near the posterior margin.The remaining segments are yellowish brown in colour, with alateral row of lighter vellow spots on eachi side of th;" middle line,extending back to the seventh abdominal segment. These spots


